
p  Free admission throughout the year 
 (Walk your dog, practice archery, or picnic regularly!)

p  Two single-day free-admission cards for guests

Mission San Luis
Annual Membership ApplicationJoin Today.

Standard MeMberShip benefitS

p  10% discount on gift shop purchases
p  Discounts on workshops
p  Monthly calendar emails

Please check a category:  
(see descriptions on reverse)

r  Individual $25

r  Parent $35 

r  Parent Plus $40  

r  Senior (65 +) $20  

r  Senior Plus $30 

r  Teacher $20 

r  Teacher Plus $30 

r  Student / Gamer $15

Complete this information (please print clearly):

r  Benefactor $500*
r  Patron $300*
r  Donor $100*

r  Business $1000

r  Lifetime $2500*

     * A portion of these memberships  
      may be tax deductible.

Name 1:   r Adult   r Senior (65+)  

_____.     ________________________       __________________________________               
Title   First Name    Last Name 

Name 2:   r Adult   r Senior (65+) 

_____.     ________________________       __________________________________               
Title   First Name    Last Name 

Name 3:   r Adult   r Senior (65+) 

_____.     ________________________       __________________________________               
Title   First Name    Last Name 

Name 4:   r Adult   r Senior (65+) 

_____.     ________________________       __________________________________               
Title   First Name    Last Name 

(Added Adult: +$5 each    Added Senior: +$3 each)

Street Address __________________________________________________________

City__________________________________  State_______  Zip Code_____________

E-mail address __________________________________________________________

Telephone __________________________  __________________________________

Please make check payable to:  

Friends of Florida History, Inc. - Mission San Luis

Mail to: Mission San Luis Membership  
2100 West Tennessee Street 
Tallahassee, FL 32304

To charge your membership: 

Call the front desk at 850.245.6406 

or visit missionsanluis.org/memberships/



Individual:
p  Standard membership benefits for one adult

Parent:
p  Standard membership benefits for one adult and  
  any dependents

Parent Plus:
p  Standard membership benefits for two adults and  
  any dependents

Senior:
p  Standard membership benefits for one senior 65+ 
p  Golf cart tours

Senior Plus:
p  Standard membership benefits for two seniors and  
  any dependents 
p  Golf cart tours

Teacher:
p  Standard membership benefits for one educator 
p  Outreaches to classrooms 
p  15% discount on books 
p  Trimonthly Resources

Teacher Plus:
p  Standard membership benefits for two adults and  
  any dependents 
p  Outreaches to classrooms 
p  15% discount on books 
p  Trimonthly Resources 
  *Includes homeschoolers

Student/Gamer:
p  Standard membership benefits for one student  
p  Also applies to Pokémon Go! And Ingress players 
p  Free concessions on Movie Night 
p  $10 renewals

MiSSion San LuiS MeMberShip CategorieS

Benefactor:
p  Standard family membership 
p  Includes eight additional single-day  
  free-admission cards 
p  Scheduled archaeological tours 
p  Messer House tours 
p  Gallery tours 
p  Recognition on our Benefactor Plaque 
p  15% discount in gift shop

Patron:
p  Standard family membership 
p  Includes six additional single-day  
  free-admission cards 
p  Scheduled archaeological tours 
p  Messer House tours 
p  Gallery tours

Donor:
p  Standard family membership 
p  Includes four additional single-day  
  free-admission cards 
p  Scheduled archaeological tours

Business:
p  50% off on one daytime rental 
p  Individual memberships for ten employees 
p  A Business Sponsor slot in our introductory film 
p  A Business Sponsor slot on our Visitor Center  
  sponsor TV

Lifetime:
p  Standard benefactor benefits 
p  Four cardholders 
p  Twelve additional single-day  
  free-admission cards each year 
p  Recognition on our Lifetime Members plaque 
p  Payment plans available $209/mo 
		(Last payment $201)

ABOUT MISSION SAN LUIS  

Mission San Luis functioned as the capital of the 
western missions in La Florida from 1656 to 1704. 
Populated by more than 1400 residents, including one 
of the most powerful Apalachee chiefs and the Spanish 
deputy governor, San Luis was one of early Florida’s 
largest colonial outposts. In recognition of its historical 
significance, San Luis received designation as a National 
Historic Landmark in 1960. Since that time, the Mission 
has been the focus of intensive archaeological and 
historical research, and today is the most thoroughly 

investigated mission in the southeastern United States.

Join us in exploring native culture and Spanish 
colonization in the artifact gallery and the meticulously 
reconstructed village — at special events and throughout 
the year. Bring a lunch and picnic on the beautiful 
grounds or shop for unique gifts in the museum store.

Your membership will help us continue the outstanding 
education programs and research projects at Florida’s 
Apalachee-Spanish Living History Museum.  Thank you! 


